
Gold Leaf

HE APPLE
UICE
No. 2 C.ms

SPINACH

IKraft 
I Dinners

CUCUMBER 
PICKLES

EGGS
Large
GRADE A

Nowmark's Fan

BLACK 
BERRIES
No. 2 Can

SWEET, 
THIN SKIN
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TOftRANCE HERALD. TorranM. Calif or "APE 5-B

Make your food dollars work Jor you . . . 
it's easy! All you have to «£o, Cor extra 
food savings is shop the prices listed be 
low. Every one of the IDEAL RANCH MAR-
KET'S Prices is the best at lower Prices. If 
you're a thrifty housewife, here's the 
!?!ace to make ail your food savings under

2067 TORRANCE BLVD.
LIMA BEANS

No. 1 Tall Cans

15

A-1 SODA or

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

2
Armour's

PORK BEANS

MARSHMALLOWS
Valvita Free Stone

PEACHES
Armour's

Big Ben
LAUNDRY

Montario (14 oz.)

Catsup
Golden Bnn. No. 303 can

CORN
MONARCH 1 Ib. 23c

COFFEE.......... 3lbs.66c
HILL'S COFFEE 

Blue Can .............. Ib. fi9c
Red Can 1 Ik 2Sk; 21bs.49c

Holly CLEANSER^
SUN BRITE 
CLEANSER 3 14
LIGHTHOUSE 
CLEANSER 3
OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER

GRAPEFRUIT
SWEET ORANGES

EMONS 1 DO*

NEWTON PIPPIN

APPLES 5lbs.
RUSSET

POTATOES lOibs.
NEW

POTATOES 8ibs.
FRESH

ASPARAGUS libs. 23<

Knife Point Removed from Victim 
of Stabbing After 42 Years

up * hut !h<

"Ollio" 

bed at h

Forty-two years HKO a r, 
of boys wore playing hi

castle, J'orjyiylvrnin. One 
shoved Stanley Stovenf>n into 
a trough of pl.-stci. The ;<ollr,l 
victim got out in n rowing 
(.miner and stnbhed A. B. 
"Ollic" Stevenson in thp top 
of his loft shoulder with n 
poc'.-ct knifo.

Suiiday Stevenson's Unife 
1,'nde was extrnctr-d from 
Stevenson's shoulder by Or. A. 
P. Sh'vonson at Tnvr.-nee Me- 
morinl hospital and noiv of 
them were related.

The hroUen-off hiade, about i t 
three-quarters of an inch lonR, ! is well on tt 
wa^i firmly embedded in the now from a 
shoulder bone. It was rusted ! was 12 veat

iut w:-.s stiil shnrp. 

Opcrntions Fnileil 
't^ i \'enson, from his

ie, 1028 AriinK- 
ton avc.iiiir. :;:iii! the injury had 
"both.-.-(-(I i,-,e : .ll my life but 
tv.o previous operations Irtiled 
tc ren.--ve the l:ni!V tip."

He does not know where his 
yjuthfu! ;i=snilant lives now, 
nearly a hall century elapslnR 
before tile fin:.] chapt'.T of thi- 
assault was written in the hos 
pital SUIKCI-V here.

He entered th,e hospit.il Sat 
urday after h.>en L1 ,;,i K ill from

   infected old injury hut he 
well on the road to recovery

vhen he
old.

Yacht Libel Suit 
Is Postponed

;Mrs. Weber Hostess 
i to Star Matrons

The government libel suit Mrs. A. P. Weber with othei 
apainst the Fisherman II, for- i matrons of the 62nd district 
mer yacht of Zane Grey. has| Order of Eastern Star, wh< 
been postponed until March IS, i served in 1939, entertained wit! 
according to advices received by 
Itichard Crank of I.c.,nita who
lias a. moriKaiio interest in thehoat h ^

matrons and depulic ~ 
district who rep.-eyentecl Toi 
ranee. Redondo, Hawthorne. Her 
mosa Dead:, Inglewood. Wil 
minKton. Point Fermin and Sa 
1'edro Harbor eha])ters.

Townsend Club 

Activities . J
By BETH PAIOE '

 \i th" regular meeting of 
Tmviv-end riuh held last Thurs 
day Fred C. Wagner of Los 
Angeles reported encouragingly 
o.i favorable consideration of the 
r-ew Toivnsend bill which wu 
introduced Into both houses of 
Congress early this month. 
Other guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos French of Gardena 
Club and Mrs. F. C. Wagner.

Several members of Torrance- 
dub were privileged to hear Dr. 
Andrae B. Nordskog Sunday at 
Los Angeles headquarters when 
l.e addressed a large audience 
and demonstrated the desirability 
of the Townsend Plan. A pot 
luck dinner was served Tuesday 
evening and was followed by an 
interesting meeting. The addi 
tion of new members to the 
group at caeh meeting Increases 
the enthusiasm of the organiza 
tion.

Woman Motorist
a Oeorge Washington luncheon Oddly HllPt Iff
Wednesday, Feb. 21. at hi 
home, 25920 Narbonne. :

- th iotn Serious injuries were suffered 
' , ' by Mrs. Irene Whaley, 44, of

The government, in postponing , '^™™ ^ ̂ ™^ln? T()r' '-'""R Brach. In.e Monday after- 
the case, is allowing time for all, Rrdondo, Hawthorne. Her- I1001,1 wh,rn hrr car a»d a loaded- 
claims against the boat to he r, , i i i i wu Il 'ml"'r truck collided at Carson 
filed, according to Crank's at-| ',, .", ~ M' , , " nnd Normandie avenue. She ii 
:-° (>y- ; I1,!!"!::0",1,.,,"'" ^> !"!!",'ln ' '*"  ntin<.d ,-t Torrancr Memorial

pital with several fractured

ed gu

ribs and lacerationn.iinbridpxc Colby. former sec- ' After htncheon the r< 
retary of state, as a lawyer, rep- ' business mc-eting of the ma- _.._.....__ ___ 
resented Mark Twain In settle-i Irons' association was hrld. Mrs. Nearly 200 alphabets are known, 
merit of the affairs of the hu- j Weber is junior pnst matron of which about 50 are in general 
morist's publishers. I of San Pedro Harbor chnptcr. use.

OPENING
A New Residential 
Development

Palos Verdes Estates
We are opening a new residential section of 800 lets in Palos Verdes Estates   on 
scenic Palos Verdos Drive, overlooking the soa 10 minutes from the center ofTor- 
rance. Take Hawthorne Boulevard thru Waitaria to Palos Verdes Drive, turn right*.

LAR(»K LOTS -every lot with ocean view.  
LOW PRICKS fclASY TKRMS :

THIS BFAUTIFUL TWO-BEDROOM HOME  one of five   just completed and now 
reatly for your inspection. Ocean view from every room. Beautifully landscaped.

ONLY $5975   10% DOWN, BALANCE LIKE RENT.

A FREE LOT!
The first buyer of any one of these homes wlio pays al| cash down to tho loan gets 
the lot FREE! We mean just that. Pick out your lot. We deduct from the reg- '. 

. ular sales price the full price of the lot. You pay for the improvements ALONE.
Come at once. Only first cash buyer gats a free lot. We are open all day 

every day including Sunday. Visitors welcome any time.

Open For Inspection
OPEN SUNDAYS

Palos Verdes Realty Co.
301 Palos Verdes Drive 'hone Redondo 7249

Main Highway Opposite General Petroleum Service Station


